Mlstasslnl,

KI{K to EASTMAINPOS?
vLa
north branch cif Rupert, I{oolLett T,akeoNeoskweskaup
Great Bend

Maps Requlred: For best overall pleture of route; though only
Eastnain section ls currentLy needed for travel,. Map Dlstributlon
0fflce, Departroent of Mines lnd Technleal Surveys, 6L, Booth $t"
Ottawa. (a11 map sheets are 50 eents per sheet) ;

l

ScaLe:

I mll-es to the lnch:

Mistassini N\{ ,0/76 Sheet 32 NE
La Orande NW ,U76 $heet 33 Sg
Eastraaln trtW5Zl8O Sheet Jl SW

These are used for
Scalee LI2SO'OOOor h ntles to the inch.
actual- traveL, and are qulte accurate.
Mtstasslnl Rlver North 32 I
Lac Baudeau 32 P
Lac Mesgouez32 O
lac Rossignol 33 g (not used unless aLternate route
from Mtstassinl to Eastnaln ls foLLowed)
Llchteneger Lake 33 B
Optnaca Lake 33 C
, Eastnaln 33 D- (not yet pubLlshed in 1967)

I

ALso shouLd be carrled in case of emergencyand need to aLter
route to Nenlscau and Rupert Houser
NemlscauLake 32 N
Rupert House 32 I't
i
,,,,
Scale: 6 nlles to lnch. Department of Lands and Forests, Quebec
TerrLtorles DtAbltlbi et De Mlstassinlr both sectionst
.East and West. (These date from ]-gr} and noaybe out
of printr they are not necessaryr but do indlcate
several- irortage l-ocatlons not folmd on the unmarked
Mlnes and Tech Survey mapso)
Pernlts and I'icensest
Permlt to traveL through Mlstassinl Reverve should be obtalned
well ln advance of, trip from Director, Parks and Reserves
Servlce, Quebec. Reseive includes Mlstassini, Part-of Rupertt
and extencis through Wooll"ett Lake. There ls A barrler Located
on road from Cllbougamau to Mistasslnlr just north of carry
to Waeonichi where permlssion to traveL wiLl be needed. there
Xs aLso a camp dt Uistassini Post (no probLernon prevlous trips), a camp at the mouth of the Rupert (which ls mlssed
b51two-or thrbe miles)r -a camp on Wool-lett Lake (vacant when'
we passed through In L967).
TraveL Permlts al.l- the way to Bale James shoul-d be obtained, from
Ranger Station in Ctriboigamauu located south of Chibougamau
at intersection of road from Senneterre wlth one from $tIlormal-Ly a pernlt for each person, but lt may be
Fellclen.
posslbLe to get one for entire $rollpr
fraveL Pernits should be carried for lemagaml area and
ontarto
.
'
for Moosonee. '
Quebec Fishlng Llcenses (shoul-d have one for each person-even
lf someonels not fishins) obtalned in Chibougamauor fron
Fecteau Alr Base. $5.25-fot gulde and staff; $2.1-Od,ependent
l-icense for rest of partyr

2 Reoutfitting:
Vla Feeteau Alr Serviceu Chibougon?l1 Arrangements
should be made well- in advance. A Beaver is sufflclentl-y l-arge
for resupply.
All suppLies shouLd be carrled vla truck to
Chibougaooll Truek shouLd proceed to foot of MlstassinL and
drop 2nd leg supnJ-tes on way back. Anythine sent J-ater from
KKK shouLd be carrled to freight office ln Temaganl to avold
deLays.. Shoul-d l-eave KKK one week before resuppS.y-- freight
takes 4-5 days to reach Chibougaootlo Locatlon for resuppl-y
should be careful-ly checked wlth Fecteau; Neoskweskaunay not be
the most convenlent.
Ki(K to Mlstassini -Truck rented from Roger Carmody, Latchford, through Dan Charettet
BP Statlon, Temagaml. Qulte saiisfactory (ask hlm again to bring
his J-arge heavy t"tB).
AddltlonaJ- tarp shouLd be carrled fron
ififf to cover boxes and burLap paddlng for canoes worked welL.
Packs, Jewel-ry' and one wannlgan carrted in cars wlth personneL
wlth one canoe on each cerr l,oadlng shoul-d start at 2;OO,
plenty of time for lunch on way ln to 3.anding at Mlne Road.
Road to Senneterre quite good. Trip to ,Seruretemetakes about 5
hours. 0rlglnal p3-anwas to camp out north of $enneteme on Lake
Much better to rent
Parent, but campsites woul,d be dlfflcuLt.
cabin 6n Lake fliblenont south of $enneterre ($;5 for the nlght
wlth wood stove ln eabln) Cabins are on ri.ght on Lake about ,
nlLes north of Louvleourt, roughLy Obaska. A one-plmp Esso
Statlon.
Road from Senneterre to Chapts al-l gravel- (about 6 hours to
Chlbougalr?rl Senneterre to Beattyvtll-e was under construction
and poor. Better after Beattyvllle (about 50 mlLes). Gas
statlons at lnterval-s' but not osrr)tr Road from Chapis to
Chlbougamau1s paved.
Ranger Station and Fecteau Base at Qhlbougamaujust as Senneterre
road meets St-FeLicten road,, about 6-8 mil,es south of Chlbougerlatrr
Road from Chlbougamauto Mistasslnl (and Albanel) ls all, gravel.
Gate on road just at cut off for Waconicht about LO nlLes from
New
Chibougaoour 01d charge was {1,2per day per person rod fee.
per
per
per
tent.
and
day
be
rod
fee
day
rate seems to
t}l
$1
Cut off to l'{lstasslni on sand road maybe JO ral3-espast gate.
Landing about 2
Road poorly marked nlae Mlstasslnltf on Left.
mj.Les dor,nnsand road.. No canplng area right at dock -- coupLe
Indlan houses at 3-andlng.
Mlstasslnl -For future informatlon at Mrstassini see Catho].lc Priest who
seems reLativel-y perrranent and lmowledgeabS-e.
Indian Chi.ef ln 1957 was fually Petawabano who was running
$hordd be abJ.e to get Indians for
Indlan Affairs offlce Ln !967.
lnformatlon; he speaks HrgJ.ish wel-l'
Mistasslnl to Rupert Campslte -- see Rupert Rlver report of L956 for
most matertaL with these addltions:
Abatagush Bay campsltesr One slte on snaLl isLand about lt nll-es

- 3 before top narrows -- tsl-and ls not orr tnspr
2 canbsltes at ra?rowsr Best one on, nolth polnt at a llttLe
bay Just before sma3-lest part of narrows. Other on southern
edge of same bay across the way.
B1g Crosslng: Campslte on Last large isLand Just west of Blg
Crosslng (about- 2 mlles out) on r,restern slde of lslqnd tn
foot of-bdy on northwest sj-de of lsLand about I * lt nil-e
south of tip of j.sl,and. Pretty good.
After Crosslrrg -- I4ap shows two islands after crosslng; therers
on1y one wlth shoals running off to north and south of lt.
Alnlng point for crosslng 1s a cut tn hlghest hiLL ln rlght
dlrectlon -- looks as though it was cleared for a large road
aLnost.
Campslte on west shore Just to north of isl-and ln blrch -not- very good. Next on south slde of bay above the lslandt
also ln birch -- ok. One on north side of same bayr and
aLso with a landing on the 3-ake; very dirtyr
Rrrpert Campslte -- 0n east slde of river therets a bayr whlch
real,3-y ls a channeJ.of the river whlch is deep and rocky -good trout hoLe? r- 2 taken out of there ln an otherwlse
poor year at thts slte.
Wabunlndlcated they took trout
below the campslte on the Rupert channel to the Left of the
large lsland beLow.
Rupert
'AboutCampsite to Foot of Caplchlnatun -*
37\ mil-es bel-or,rcarnpilte 2 sma3-l-lslands bLock the rlver -best run 1s to far rtght.
After other branch Jolns Just below, an lsLand bLoeks the route
wlth rapld on l-eft slde to run -- run starts in center and
Portage tralL goes
then takes rtght stde, next to lsland.
foot at Least.
over
used
Look
lsland
to
and may-be
across
at start.
lsland
Head best Looked at from smaLl-rocky
can
be
run head on.
two snall- raplds lnrnedlateLy afterwards,
Another small rapld about a mlLe on.
Fol-I.owmap eloseiy through thls streteh -- many isLands and balsr
About 3 nntLe.s-Current ls reasonabl-y good lndlcator.
-run on right is safest.
rapid thnough severaL isLands
ShouLd be looked at.
About a nlJ-e after enterlng channel to Capichlnattrn comes a
Portage on left al-ong top of
heavy rapid foLLowed Uy fatts..
esl';er. Flrst take out about 40 yards before any heavy
water.
However. therers a second one ln a bay behlnd a
snaLL isLand. tn hlgh water lt wouJ.dbe posslbl-e to Let
In low water run to
dor,rnbetween island and nainland.
outslde of isLand and catch eddy. Iook over carefullyp
however. Portage about 61O yards -- fol-l-ow esker al-I the
There ls a trail- down
woJfo VLew fron- top is magnlficent.
--. don't take lt.
It woul-d
to- water at foot of flrst-plteh
yardsr
but no
be posslble to sneak d.ownshore about JOO
trall- ls cut at next drop and esker is easter to follow.
fowand end. there 1s another tratl off to right whlch couLd
be taken, but drop to water ls ggg14steep and room for
only orre c?rro€r Easler to carry the whol€ wasr
Campsltb at foot of trail qulte spaclous and well used in Jack
plne stand.
Foot of Caplchtnatun to Foot of Wool-lett -Reasonably heavy rapld ln first narrows after

faLLs -- corr b€

-l+run alL the way Just l-ooklng fron top.
$teady downhlll- run at second narrows -- no reaL rapid, Just very
good current.
I,ake after Last narrows very attractLve wlth high hllLs on both
sldes.
$ome burn on right shore most of way up.
on left shore on way upe Flrst about V3
Indlan
canpgrolxrds
3
way up (?) not very good looklng.
Second in blrch after l-ake
wldens -- looks possible.
[hlrd Just beyond ln ]-abrador -*
pooro
looks
Fishlng eamp about 2 nil-es from outl-et on Left shonei Tent franes,
dock, and one cabln -- pretty rr€wr
Portage arorrnd 25rFall-s on rlght ln a llttl-e bay Just before any
whlte water -- 1og dock. Tral1 weLl- cLeared and recentl,y
covered with 3.og wal-ks across muskeg. About L/2 mILe.
Indlan canpground at hesd of portage about 50 yards ln fron water
-- falr.
Better one at foot to rlght of trall- about 7O yards
uphll-J. from watero Fal1s well worth 3-ooklng at -- best from
foot.
Foot of VfooLl-ett to $econd Pond out of WooLLett -Indlan eampslte on clgar shaped isLand about 3 ntLes north of
fal,l-s on sand beach on south end of lsLand.
Indlan site on sand polnt Just on Left as J.ast section ls reached
-- about LO feet above Lake on J.evel area -- Looks good.
Another Less used slte aLnost due north Just to east of creek -not well used,.
Indtan caehe on lsland just in front of creekr
Creek is shallow, but passable to flrst pondl smaLl shaLLowslnto
second pond. Portag-e between second aird thlrO pond about 25
yards to Left of ereek that connects the two -- tralL ok -about L00 yards, but not welt traveJ.ed. We stopped lnvestlgatlng here.
Betten travel,ed route leaves at western tlp of bay. Water shaLlow
Indlan canoe cached here.
but canpground at start of camy.
good
wel-L
used._
Campsite at foot better
mJ-3el
tratLn
Camy 3,72
wlth muskeg bo!!94:
water
very
but
shallow
at
one
startr
than
Follow map west and,'then sharp north to bay to portage to LtttLe
ponde Portage takes of,f in northwest corner of bay -- gogd
runs aLong beslde
waLker; about l-5O yards to snalL pond. trall
a burn.
$wlmmlng bY taking canoe
Canpsite on pond ok, but nothlng great.
-pond
enorrgh to dlve -- and
deep
out to rocks ln center of
much warmer than normaL Rupert water.
Pond to Portage on Stream -Strean can be paddled out of ltttl-e pond.
At discharge of lake stream ls lmpas-sabl"e-- portage lOO yards Ln
bay Just to left of stream -- wel-l- used, -- snaLL campsite at
foot of portage, but space for onLy a gouple_t_ents.
FolLow map carefuify to bay at streafo exit of l-ake -- campslte at
head of- portage just to itgfrt of stream. $pactouso but ln a
burn. Plke and r^lal-leye in the bay.
Investtgations of portage routes out of bays to north proved
ftrtll-e -- no trail-s found.
$trean Portage to Point -Portage about 2OOyards from campslte -- w€II used -- good

-rwa]-ker -- stean too shallow even to let dorfir.
Raptd at narrows 1n stream about l--2 miLes beloror. Portage tra{L
on Left, wel.l used, about 1-OOyardsn Rapld can be run
starttng on rtght and rurrnlng out on Left.
Lots of rock
dodglng ln top part and couLd not be done if water uere any
Lower.
on left of narrows after turnlng north again. Qn snooth
Canpslte
rocky Landing with 7 ov 8 tent sltes.
Qulte good. Water not
realLy deep enough for swlmnlng, but spot couLd probably be
found. One of the best sltes so faro Wal.leye, plkel and
trout aLl found ln hoLe to north of canpsite ln rrerlolrsr
rlpple of fast water.
lrout hole ls on rlght just after llttLe
$outh Polnt to Portage over Esker -.A.tnarrows after wlde sectlon portage 50 yards on rlght aror:nd
over Last chute on
PossibLe to run top and llft
snal-L rapld.
leftl but onLy L canoe at a tlme, and, not worth tlme. Good
Lunch site at foot.
$tarts about !O yards
At next narrous portage 3OOyards on rlght.
to rlght of strean -- smaLLcanpslte at head of portage -chutes and faLLs that canrt be FUf,ir Futs lnto stream for a
short parid3.e.
At end of narrow sectLon therers a portage trall, about LOOyards
Rapld
l-ong on rlght -- about 25 yards to rlght of strean.
ean be run, however, tn three parts -- 1st run to ledge and
I1ft over and then run foot -- look over, however, water
condltlons nay well change -- the center sectlon has a J.edge
that canrt be FUru Good Lunch slte on Left at footr
Paddle to northwest corner of Lake Just to far right slde of sand
over about 5 yards to bypass beaver dam on
beach and ltft
rtght.
Padd1e thts pond and through narrows lnto 2nd pond. Pontage over
esker takes out on left center of pond on obvlous landlng..
Pretty good canpground,at head of portage. TraiL about 5OO
yards goes up over esker. ITot too tough and very well used,r
Water ln
Canpslte at foot of trall ok, but nothlng terrtflc.
grave}
beach.
a
very
on
sandyr
front
shallow
Esker Portage to Hetght-of-land Portage
Indlan campgroundabout a mll-e after Leavlng esker portage on
-- Looks faLr.
IIas better water in front than
Left (l-tnfrr*)
esker slte.
leavLng next wtde stretch of lake to north vla narrow strean to
l-eft of penlnsula there ls a rapld at the foot that can be
paddLed on rlght shoreo
About 1* n1Le or 1 nnlLe farther there l.s a rapld that can not be
paAdleA oF 1lned -- top Ls too rocky and small- rock lsland ln
ntddl.e is no heLp. fhere 1s an anclent Indlan wlnter camp on
Left at foot, but no real- portage tralL -- there ls a blazed
but lts almost inpossibl-e to wal-k and unload.lng spgt
trall,
ftIe Llned- up left shore to top and then cut a
1s lnposslbl.e.
25 yaid portage to bypass the top -- worked oli 1n the
emergeneyf but wouLd not rvork in high water.
Indian must avoid tlr-ls stretch, naybe by portaglng due west at
the foot of the first rapld we padclLed?
At top there ls another raptdr €oslLy Llned up on right'
Once lnto Laker lt had nrnerous sand,beaches and is qulte

6 attractlve.
Indian cache on island just to north of next Rarro\,trsr
Indlan 1og-s14"d tent frame on southeast side of narrows and cache
on smal-LlsLand opposite.
Course then turns north and Large Indlan campsite on right * mll-e
after turn.
$tean is narrow up around long thln point.
Leavtng Lake on east slde of ooj.nt, very snaLl beaver dam to go
over and then follow pofrdsr
4.t l,ast pond thln stream leaves on Left Just as pond is entered -very narrow and shallow and hard to flnd -* paddle l-OOyards
or so and portage takes out on ntght to avold rest of stream
that can not be padd3-ed. 200 yards, good trall- to next pond.
Snall- eampslte at start of carry.
furn rlght to foot of pond and carry to next l-ake Leaves at foot
of pond. .{bout 2O0 yards -- very poor campgroundat far end
of carryr
Cerry over helght-of-Land to Easbrna
ln Leaves in northwest corner
of bay. Aboptt 2O0 yards. tdet at start.
CampsLteat foot of
carry about *O yards back from water -- vep51Largeo but dry
wood hard to eomeby.
Helght-of-Land Portage to Snal-l Rapld north of CLear tfater -Portage to CLear i.,tater Leaves sou.thwest bay at obvlous J.anding -Campslte at near end -- about IrOOyards. FelrLy high roclcpart of Cl-ear Watern
towand far end wlth good vlew of flrst
Fo3-lowmap on CLear tifater lnto northeast bay.
$tream has a napid that can be run if l"ooked over earefuJ-Ly -rocks ln mlddLe and foot are trlcky.
Walk right slde ls best
-- portage tralL on nlght too.
Stream swlngs back on itself a couple mll-es farther on and openlng
ls dlfficuLt
to s.pot -* curPent in turn.
Next narrows ts a smaLL rapld with a celLar -- run Left side over
ceJ-Lar pretty mueh -- portage tralL on rlght.
Canpslte on sand polnt Just before thls rapld -- not muchr but ok
for a nlght lf necessprlr
fuaLl Repld to Round Lake before llde -About I rnlJ-es farther on river swi-ngs north and at narrows there
ls an 8t FaLls (?) whlch eantt be f,trn -- portage on right about
lj yards,
Rlver runs pretty straight, but shallow wtth ilmerous sand barso
Good l-unch slte on rocks to right at a raptd about half way downt
Trout ln
run Left slde -- watch roclc in center at foot.
raplds.
At bay to rlght just before Lake th"ere is an oId lndian si.te on
right.
At stream exit from l-ake portage Leaves on left slde about 20
yards into bay that starts stream. Landlng hard to see
yards bypasses
LlttLe patch of grass -* portage about 1-OO
rapld in 3 seetlons -- top can be runi 2nd ls harder but
posslbleg 3rd too many rocks to make it praeticaL and swel-ls
Trout in raplds -- between Lst and 2nd and better
too big.
between 2nd and 3rdr best spot on portage stde at that pooln
Indian slte at foot of portager pretty goodr but quite operre
We used ,Surveyorrs slte about 75 yards past stream exit -- not
very good, but ok -- slightLy more wooded than Indian sltel

7 but not much.
Round Lake to Neoskt-leskau-Another il,cllan campground on rlght about L./2 mlle beLow portage -not too mueh.
3- rapLd about 1 mlLe bel-ow portage.
$trean easy to paddle, reasonabLy deep wlth respectabl-e cuFent ^*
takes a- l-ittie nor6 than 2 hoilrs tb go down lt to flde Lake.
No good campground,s,but ln an emergeney ones couLd be cut.
Map not reaily very usefirl -- naybe watch streams_comlng 1n
ani elevatloni, but they donrt heLp much, Several- very_short
raplds on the riay down, none of whLch amount to mueh. Toward
foot there fs anbtfrer--6anpslte -- not very good -- af,rdtoward
raPid,s.
foot a coupS.eLlttle
$team comes out in a multl-channe.led delta -- fol-Low cument
tintff peninsrrl-a wlth hlgh hlIls ls rnunded and then lake_-has
Ibad
reasonabfe Aeptfr d.orm t6 Post and Looks more lnvltlng.
-lts oppostte the Post.
for brlght whlte sand beach
No
dry wood near polt-at aJ-l -bullding.
ts
Post
lat
Left
AL1
stop and cut enough for entlre stay. --.cQoPSlte at Post tn
ifeio near post -I or on edge of Llke lp-grass.growlng or ssodr
Not the besto but there seems to be nothlng better.
Neoslnr,eskatl
-App.i"ntfy -Indlans camped,along shore to both north and south of
--''pbsit
lftes now very overgrown and lmposslble to use. To
bay entered by water through a
soutfr there ls a clicuLar-qulet
narrow channeL. At fan slde of thts cove there ls a beaver
dan wlth a large pond backed up qnq largg-beav-er house on
southwest sfael iust to nortlr of belng-dlrectLy behlnd the
weS.Lusede starts and foll"ows rldge Jus_t
Lone house a trall;
and l6ads al"rnost aeross the penlnsula
beaver'nond
of
north
to
Just after tralL starts, there ls
grouna
cenetery.
to
frfift
on
beaver pond. About 5OOyards
the
todown
uled
trall
a well
ifong tnatt there ls anothen to the lbftr ]ess.weLl used
that-foLlows rldge to south for a ways ai Least' cermeteryls
From tralL, the balr-at-the
2OOyards farther on maln trall.
penlnsul-a
be
can
seen easlly and ln Land at
nortir end. of the
d,rawn-off, probabl-y_lo"
been
have
all-tnees
foot oflbay- al-most
grave yarCl to nl'gner
past
yards
L00
Trall conttnues
flrewood.
stoP.
gror:nd and then seems to
a nlLe south of Post what-looked Llke probably an.fndlan
-shack
-aboit
as-w*-arrtvea turned out to be an Unmannedweather
station.
pry-wooA.tr""y scarce anywherenegr,;ost and best pl-ace ure forurd
post -- far shore of lake
to draw li was lsland to south ofpoit
where aLl- that couLd be
wis Just as Uire as Land around
beach.
found was dry aLd,er aLong the
Neoskweskau
----ffiii:ripfa to Nasacauso -*
af[en roundlng polnt_on rgh19hpost ls ].ocated and
passlirg between next polnt and nain I'and
Gooh footing Indlan canrpilte on west shore about a nlLe to 2
mlLes Past rl&F ows.
Next narrows h:idden as approached. FoLlow west shorel Ju$+e
creek entrance on l-eft that is not as large-as-map.ltourd^nave
ylu-Ueii;ve -- lf ln doubt watch current and directLon or

B l^reedsln water ln par"ticuf-ar.
Rapid at narrows has a portage on Left -- very wel3- used. Abou'b
1oO yards. If rr:nnlni1r Look over before passlng start of
portage -- top ls very easy and looks l-ike nothlngr but there
power
Foot has terrlfle
is a rlght angLe turn to Left.
swel-l-s. Rrrn l.eft shoreu lf runnlngn staylng as cLose to shore
as rocks r^iil-l al-l-owand.out of swelLs in mldd.J.e.
fndkn wlnter slte x south slde of poin'c where naJor and minor
branches of rj.ver Joln -- Just before Pte au BouLeau-- sand
beach to south. Best landtng 1s sllghtly to east on more of a
pebbLe shoreo
A coup3-emlnor raplds down to llasacauso, but nothing that needs
to be Looked ovex -- one requlres going baek and forth across
rlver, however.
Campslte'on
-snal-]" Left just before Lake 1s reached dlrectly opposltestrean on north slde and 1n vlew of hlLl wlth perpendlc*
ular slde to west that r,riLL be on east side of river after lt
leaves lake -- slte on rock landlng wlth tent sltes Just up the
bank on fl-at area. In a grove of baJ-sam.
Nasaeausoto bel-owRoss Gorge -Pretty 3-arge Looklng Indian slte on l-eft shore Just as Nasacauso
ls l-eft -- mueh more recent3.y used than the one we had last
nlght.
yards.past bend and
At bend 1n rlver raplds stant about 1OO-2OO
rapldsr
sLnllar whlte
obvLousl-y can not be rulrr From top of
lsLand and
around
channeL
water can be seen conlni: ln frqn far
-north.
as
headed
they Joln
there ls whlte water seen
Portage is l-ocated up a llttLe creek that enters the rlver Just
on the bend and angLes north r- there ls another cre-ek al,so
about 5O yards bef6re the correct one -- creelc runs into a
pond aftei 2r-3O yards and leaves pond at northwest corner ln
a very narrow crobked stream Just lulde enough for a canoe wlth
lots bf twlsts and turns -- wlth 2O foot canoes there woul-d be
reaL troubJ.e. TralL leaves creek on left on one of the bends
that gets cl-ose to the trees on that slde. TralL-gqgs q19pg
rorrghly parallel to the creek and crosses whatrs J-eft of the
cre6k lfter about lfo yards. Therers a pond on the l-eft and
a reLatlvely large Indlan wlnter camp Just across the creek.
TralL leaveb rlght side of Indian camp and elimbs a hlgh hllLt
and then d,rops dowr the hll-l -- both cLlmb and drop ..are- tough
-- then reas6nably 3.evel to a beaver pond. About l,/4 nl1e
Muskeg 1n
from IndLan slte to pond, but lt seems longer.
p]-aces, usuaS-ly smewhat covered wlth Indlan Logs or brush.
malt wtnter camp about \OO yards frm pond.
Lr:nch slte on pondr but nothlng e1se.
Carry J-eavespbnd rit end to l-eft and 1s Level- to th.e left for 1OO
ylrds and then drops down h111 ln two steep pltches to the
water. &rdlng 1n a shalLow bay with spring water emptying
lnto it.
Poor lndlan cannpsi.teup on top of Last drop to water --qulte
smaLl though. Tral1 1s about JOO yards tn aLl.
West side of bay was recentl-y brrrned and path out of bay ts very
hard to flnd stnce there are more islands than map shows.
Could not find a eanpsite toward the gorge and so ended ln a very
poor Indlan slte to north of large lsland below the bay. _
LarEe Indlan canpgrowrd just above slte we usedr Just behlnd
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western tip of long thln lsland on north shore, a short way
up a small creek -- there are tr.trocreeks; ltrs ihe eastern
one of the two. Wlnter camp very LeveL wlth good sltesr but
only nearby water ls on ereek which 1s flne for cooklngr but
no swlmrrilng. Bugs L1keLy to be bad too'
There j-s
Ross Gorge lmpractlcal
to approach from lower slde.
swlft current the whoLe 2 miles of narrow river after the
Best vlew ls probably from top before tahjng
actuaL gorge.
the caFrfr
Below Ross Gorge to Prosper Gorge -Rlver runs wtth soue current to spl-lt around large lsland.
Three Indlan camps at spllt -- one on left Just as left channel
starts.
One on polnt where spLlt is made and thlrd on rlght
a coupl-e hundred yards onto Left spL1t -- 3ra l-ooks best.
l,ile took left braneh -- uaybe rlght ls better,
but we iunped aL1

raplds.
Just after rlver curves on left splitr a reasonabl-y long rapld
Watch rocks on way down and there
Run ls on Left"
starts.
Speekled trout
ls a ledge at the foot with openlng on left.
-was
s€orrr
ln naptds
one
There are several more good rapids on way down -- one Just as
rlver comes ln from l-eft ls really a good falLs or chute.
to stay out of
All pltches are short and vlolent and dlfflcuLt
swe11s,
0nce rlver comes together lt rrrns wlth falr current and aLl
raplds are large rlver horserac€s. We stayed left of all
lslands*
as does 2nd creek.
Creek comes ln where shown on map
ln
rlver Left shore is
From last nlghtts campslte to spllt
pretty weLl burned'
At ilrospbr Gorge we Looked for a trall on left shore and found
nothing.
Cut a carnpslte on rlght about 15 feet above the water ln stand of
blrch and spruce. 1.;otvery good cooklng area and no dry woodo
If sameplan ls followed agalnr lt ls probabLy better to go
down closer to the gforge.
To reaeh gorge fol-low rlght shorer staylng cLose to shore -- or
foLlow left shore, but vlew wll-l not be as good and no
possible
There ls an lsl-and to the rlght of
-can
-center campsite3.
be used. as a vantage polntr or canoes can be
that
run alL the way around,, followlng right shore to edge of
fal]s on rlghl where best view ls obtalned. No portage, sign.s
Look to
anywhere -- maybe Jarden went over rocks on falls.
be- two or three reall-y heavy raplds in stral-ght rlver below'

Prosper Gorge to Head of Prosper Camy--Sireau leaves rlver opposlte flrst lsl-and 1n wlde stretch on
to see
way down and 1s angled a llttl-e north so 1s difflcul-t
past
some
Runs
wlth
it.
cohlng down until opposite or
eurrefit, but ls easily navlg,able thqugh-qulle crooked in
places.' Ttrere are numerousbays and sid.e streams tha! en-ter
ilaybe after Ir-2O mlnutes of padrtl-lng' OnlY good p{Y to be
suie of rlght stream ls to r^ratchweeds on bottom and check
current"
There ls one l-lttle roeky spot a short dlstance before sma11
lake that ls narrowr but ean be poLed.
fakes a good hour from-rlver to sma1l pond and there 1s some

-l-Ohlgh ground to be rounded on left where map would say it 1s
aJ-l swamp,
Stream leaves small pond on Left shore about l/\ - L/2 nL3.eafter
entrance.
Indlan winter camp on rlght after strean ls enteredr but would be
no place to stop -- tent sites are temlbLe.
Stream fLows nruch stralghter than before to J.arge l-ake.
Foot of large lake verJr shal.Lowfor V4 - l/2 mlleo
Looks to be-a possible campsite on east slde of l-arge,1s1_and..
Portage l-eaves-Lake on north slde 1n west eorner of y1!9 Fgy !o
noitn of lsLands. There ls a bold rock el1ff or hlllside Just
to west of trall and 3-andl.ngls on a pebble beach Just short of
a snall. sand beach. fhere ire no reaL narklngs to locate trall
whleh starts up a sLlght htlL through a burned sreer
fndtan eampsJ.teabout 75--yards up trai1 from water -- pretty good.
Lots of dry wood ln burnJ
Head of Prosper Portage to Fal1s where Bauerman Rlver enters -Portage 37) - 1n1le to rlver.' Rlses up sl-lght hlLlr.has
_eagy
walktne durlng rnost of lt and drops sharply at foot -- but not
lmposslbl-e. Landlng at far slde about a mlLe or so above two
lsiands'
snal-l rndtan slte at foot of carry -'- rrot as good as
one on other slde.
First ls run
Rtver to fa1ls has two raplds at narrows ln rtver.
rlght shore.
-rock
on
from
to
look
at
best
on far left shore
2nd run on rlght shore.
As falLs are apoioaehed rapld starts before BauennanRlver --enters
run
-- look over from right- before entertng any fast water
where
beach
sand
passlng
a-lal"ge
ls ilong Left shorer-however,
there i6 a good edriye and then- follow close to shore around
bend to Ltp-of faL1-s-andunload on rock at head of faLl-s -scout flrst.
-Carry- starts-on rocke about JOOyards Lo5reand hard to fol-lolt
a-fair amount on iock and trall- very bushy and oV€r$FowII'
sharp drop to rtver at end and loadlng tn a_Large eddy.
Leaving eitOy stlck to left shore vgry c3-oseLy.
No real cinpsite-at fal,Ls -- tents pltched all over the pl-qce on
No
thln moss cover On roel',. Cookery at head of portage'
Indlan

f,"fr"ii

slt".
-trr*t

(lteybo

Irrdian

Eo€s rrp Dauerrnan Rlver

in booyb tn falls

portage ends.
nlvlr-at6ut j-[-niles
tlnrs far.

above falls

to Fatrettnan

-- walLeye tn eddy beLowwhere

ls nost attracttve

sectlon seen

Rlver Fr1ls to 0pposlte VtlL?ge l'akes -Bauerman
-i;;nfng eOdf it ioot oi' carryo follow Left shore al-nost cLose
enough to reach wlth Paddle.
enterlng below the fast water that
r,ooki t5 ue-a pori"ge tritt
worrld cut the whole chute and raplds at once.
foll.ows to a iapld marked on map just^
A short qulet Jtreteh
juJt
lrissed ean stlil be seen from head.of
below ---cfruiunr:n is 6n rlght shorg and rapl-d c9nlfn3es for l--2
r"pia.
from
nfies, but heavy p"r[ Ls at top. .Cair best be J-ookedover
whil-e
be
made
to
left shore, hor^rbver,and then declslons have
rUnnt$g --'a few ro6ks to-go around'
t.tow tiiere-li a blg rtver horserace run Just to
ntoufj-\"niles
rlght of center.
i r:
Rlver-to islands above vlllage Lakes has no more raplds and

*Ll-eurrent ls onfy falr.
scenery pretty good, howeverl rlver
banks rmburned and falrS-y frequent rocky outcroplrlnls.
Wlnter fndfun camp,on north shore at.rout 8-fO nol.Lesbelow faL1s,
woul-d be no good in summer.
OLctsurveyor|s camp on Left shore Just before round lsland ln
front of_ VtLlage Lakes area. UnLoading lmposslble with steep
el-ay bank. A 1og ladder arrangement was avaLl-abLe for us.
lents crowded iato snall area. Mtrch better. slte below VllLage
Lakes

GeP?f,r

L Mlle above Vtllage Lakes to L nl3-e beLow V13"1ageLakes Portage -Portage to VlLlage Lakes 1s to rlght of waterfaLl that tr:mbJ"es
lnto a bay off the rlver --wh€re map lndLcates. pontage
arourd fal1s and stream about 25o yards, goes up a fali hil.I at
start.
Good tralL; well usedo
Good,campslte on polnt about a m11e or less beLow on rlght.
Used
by Indians and also by quebec Department of NaturaL Resourses
-- 3 frelghters and 2 canoes stored on rack behlnd slte.
Plke and wal-Leye ln bay where Vl1lage Lakes waterfa].l coues ln.
Notes taken at Eastnaln Post by talklng wlth Matthew (Cfdef of band
who has most eastern trap gror:nds adJacent to MistassJnl Indlan,Jgst to east of Clarke laker an4 to Teddy Mosest grandrnother;
Ltsa. Teddyrs father has grormds on Clarke Lake.)
Matthew says therers a route up to BauermanLake that leaves the
rlver to the east of the end of Prosper Gorge" Also suggested
you couJ-d get up the Bauerman Rlver and onto CLearwater that
wofr Also suggested another way around, Prosper Gorge startlng
up a stream to the rlght on the spLlt of the rlver around the
ble lsLand before Prosper and coulng into the deep bay to the
east of the foot of Prosper. But all- these are over sural-L
ponds and snaLl water and donrt sor:nd very lnteresting.
Route up through VtJ.Lage takes has the portage we found out of
rlvern
Another on narrow land splt between Lakes and then
one up over a haLl at the north end of 2nd Lake. Then at least
2 portages from Llchteneger Lakes to Cl-arke Lake. After
Clarke Lake aLL raplds on Clearwater Rtver have to be portaged,
But route 1s much easler and safer than Great Bend he
lndicated.
Trout supposed to be for:nd 1n the lst of the
V11lage Lakes, Clarke Lakel dnd ln a Lake-Llke sectlon Just
off the Clearwater Rlver about 2/3 of the way from Clarkle to
Matthew seemedto thlnk route through the Lakes
the rlver"
wouLd take hlnn about 3 days on a paddle. Also sald there were
salmon 1n sameareas?
Llsa had another route that Left rlven at very southern end of
Great Bend and Looks I1ke lt goes through Lake Plvert to reJoln
r"lver on bend Just before our l.st nlght on rlver after Great
Bend.
Vll1age Lakes to 1 nlle before supposed Short Cut at Gneat Bend -Country pretty low and swampyafter l-eavlng V11-lageLakes for
about 6 nlles -- rrot mueh place to camp 1t worr]-ds€€rnc
Rapld about a nlle bel-ow large lsLand -- about 6 niLes below
Village Lakes -* rl.n on left.
$uveyor I s old camp on north shore about a ni.l"e above raplds
marked orr nopr
North ehannel at rapld was foll-owedn top 1s nothlng and where
rapid 1s actual-ly marked there ls nothing worth nentionlng
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good cu.?rell,t ihcugh" Rapid ls at fcot of isiand'
In 1ow
water noight be rrrn on right (?). We went to rock lsland next
to l-eft shore and Lifted over rlght slde of lsland on rock
about 2O yards" Left slde of island ls. a rough chute -- to
rlght there 1s a Ltttle falls of about * fuet wlth no real
openlng 1n them.
Maybb
-no Left channel, whieh is much smaLler on loap can be run wlth
Lift over (?t
Just beJ-owriver curves right lnto another rapldo We ran Left
shore wtth ono real,ly good swell-r caught an eddyr and the4,
ran a chute at the foot -- just to rlght of rocky Ledge off
left shore.
$ome burned area near Large island a couple nlLes bel-ow -- take
south slde of lsl-and.
01d prospectorrs (?) camp on north shore about L - l/2 P+e
b-efori: presrrmed short- cut -- ok for a nlghtr but nothlng very
exceptionaL.
Great Bend Short Cut to Large Island on ldest Slde of Great Bend -There ls rrg short cut. Fay goes -back from rlver to where smal1
streamlhould start and- ends ln a thlck cLr:np of alder with
no passage way through. No portage posslb11lt1es elther we
were told at Eastmaln.
$everal canpsltes on way d,ownGreat Bend. One on l-eft Xt Looks
Like -- w€ dld not lirvestlgate -- about 2 nlles bel-ow last
One on rlght maybe for L tent a couple niles
nlghtts slte.
faFther.
Another on rlght about a ml1e before rlver starts
to curve west -- good posslbll-tty -- used for ]-unchr blt
Indlan had only l-tent- there and a rack for storage. {*t.t.beLow on rlght- there ls a large o1d surveyorrs campr sllghtly
on a h111..
south extremlty where 3-arge thln lsLand is located there
far
At
are stands of blrch on the lslandr or better on right shore
that look good.
IVo smal1 blg-river horseraces where river turns west af,ter
northern rgn. Flrst run on left and second on rlght.
01d canp used probably by Natr:{al Resorrrses people on southern
Used for the
trp bf i"reb lsLanil il.rt pef-ore rlver ralrowsr
-be s€en
can
not
site
bTt.ok
excepf,lonal,
nfeltt, noif,fne
weiL from waiSr inO- fs entered through a cut ln the bank from
the sand,beach on the tlp of the lsland.
Great
-- -i;".dil
Bend to Island 4-5 miles from end of rapids -- -there I s a
- -rap{,dlsf-;na canpsite take west sLde of lsland
at the robt and left side is much less dtfflcul-t than
rlght.
Run right of tsLand below on next rapld'-, . ang.after rounding
run on rlght slo€o
lsIand raptd contlnues
a mile-or so -- fol-l-ow currentt
quiet
for
Rlver runs r[fJtfveiy
at thls polnt.
howeverr ilsF is Alfflcult
-- wos rurrr
-stretch
after wld.e
Next rapld
We
chute on elther side'
foot
so
or
n"iiia- at f sUna- i;. a 15
the
on
portage
og
th_e^ls1and
foltoiyed-in-ancfent-one*tlme
Left side of the eastern chutb -- trall- spl-lts after first
and is
fO-eO-V"rd,s and, one tral1 rlns Parallel to the chute
goes up
that
braneh
l-eft
the
rebl-azed
We
the nore dlff1crrlt.
The
rrrU and enOs 1n a bay off the chute.
over a ir{tfe

- 1 3 traJ.L ends at rocks at the foot of the chute.
l{exb rap;i.,l, just below J.s a falls aLso ailher sone fast waterr We
:ren ri;1iit sl-de bs
top of faLLs and ciiJ a p+r''iage to an eddy at
-Cut
it goes over bcr:.llders pe::'i: of the way a:rC
ihe faot -- okr
1s not v€ry sai'e foetlng therefore.
0n le?t side there is an
anclent tralL wlth p?or mlklng also, but 1t would be alnost
same length althoryh ln our water we would have had to Llft
over a roek Ledge flrst -- Dalbe tn low water you can run
aror:nd i.ro
Next ranld at foot of narror* stratght stretch run on Left to vory
foot rrhere we rsn a chute on Left sh.cre whLch probably does n.ut
ex:i"st ln l-cw w?tef;. There 1s a rock lslai:.d Just or:.t frou Ie;lt
shcre and probably J.n low water you wcuSd have to ilft
over :.,t"
We campedon left Just after chute on a rock ledge at the ehute;s
eddl'. Tent sltes best rlght aloni.i shone. Trout in raplds -and aLso at fall,E above.
Mlddle of Papld $ectlon to fro Raplds from &rd -Leavinr anpslte rrur was made easlLy behlnd snall lsland and to
the eest cf 1arg6 on€o
Stresn around J-arge lsland entens soon, but would be hsrd to lrse -,
faLl at foot 1s worse than arrythlng run ln front of lsLand.
Next rapld run on uest shore -- Bs were alL -- there is a real
trlcky turn around the Large polnt and path probably does not
exlst Ln low water
Next raptd -* Flylng Catch Rapld -- rlght beLow has perpendleular
cllffs
on, west shore -- w€ ran past c}lffs and caught eddy at
top of. a tr-5 foot fall-s to llf t- over -- r€o1 troubLet
yards can be run on left shore to next rapld where
Next 3OO-I+OO
we Llfted over several. rocky potnts ln the ppocossr
yards.
A reLatlvely calm stneteh foLlows fon 5OO-5OO
Next rapld nun on Left shore wlth some touchy spots and one llft
over down to neen foot where canoes had to be taken out and
portaged on trall we made to avold about 3 heavy pltches.
Carry goes up e h111 from a smooth rock landlng at the head of
Lst bf the chutes and then carrles along a terrace about 25
yards above the rlver ar.d ends ln a bay or eddy Just past
another suooth rock pol:rt.
trfe canped at end of carry -- tents had to be pltched on bare rock
pretty much wtth a sLl.ght noss coverlng.
Kttehen on rock
polnt,
0n1y good feafirre was the trout flshlng off the rock
polnt,
?wo Raptds from hd to Bend. of Rlver fron North to West Just on
Map -OpLnaca
Portage about
Rirn aLong shore abou.t l+O0-lOOyards to next rapld.
yards
rock.
across
smoo.th
50
l,lfi over Just bel-orrr2r*r0 yards around a chute'
Padd}e iefl shore 3OO-4OOyards and portage 1OO-L5Oyards on
-qmoothrock to foot of last raPld.
Bun out on J.eft shone lnto l,-'ly at footo
Clearwster Rlver enters at nertheast corner of thls bay" Canoe
uas cached *n east shol"e rf bay -- w€ dldnrt investtgate*
Looked to be a canpground on north sl-de of bay -- seYerslIndian sltes on norttr shore of bay -- one wlth a teepee frame
*.-. or€ wlth a eache *- and one wlth a wlcktup frame.
Rapid uarked at end of llchteneger map iooked over from Left

-11+shore and then run on Left shore around corner and all the
way around bend of rlver beLow -- aJ.most to large tsland
shoun ori rtapr
Burn starts -- particuS-arly on north shore Just after lsLand,*
ReasonabLecument ln rlver ln places witere there are no real
raPlds.
run on left shore -- I
A sudden rapld at narrows Ln river
qulck drop wlth whlte rrrater to rlght -- heaVtrreddy at foot cf
fUIlr

We used a small- Indtan campsite on scubh shore Just as rlver
curves fron north to west. Nothlng to reconrnend lt except
that we needed a slte.
Just onto 0plnaea Map to about 5-7 ntles before Raplds narked on Map
Old sur-.reyorrs slte on northwest slde of bay or rlver enterlng
on north slde Just past our campslte" Wou1dhave been much
better than Slte we-used -- Qt least nuch more spaclous.At next narrows ln rlver there ls a heavy rapld run on left
sflsrs - aet;rrally ln 3 sectlons wlth eddles ln between.
At next narrow stretch there l-s a rapid -* fsllg -- that must
be carrted on rlght 3oo or \OO yards dependlng on tratl
Carry
used. Landlng ls on rock ledge Just at top of fallS.
goes around an eddy or bay at-the end of lst drop Jnstead_of
there
puttlng 1o. At webt slde of bayr-9n tgp.of.sltght_rfpe
spllts here. Better
lras an oLd Indlan wlcktup and trall
used seetlon goes alnost- stralght ahead -- Ea1rbea llttLe
rlght and goos a1"1 the way to foot past a]l, heavy water'^
left fork of tratl much 1-ess used and puts ln at end of, 2n4We used Left tralI.
to rrtt.
drop wlth sone whlte water stlll
and
wtndfalls
alder aeross, -ltt
has
ls
busttg
and
sone
traiL
good walkerr but
a
Not
easX,ly.
falrly
be
but can
folLowed
or near tralL.
on
an;nlhere
canpslte
there are worsel No
of narrow's -- can
at
end
a
rapld
silght
At next narrows there ls
probably
but we ran
betterr
ls
l,eft
be rr:n on elther slde.
rlght easlIy.
there was an oid Indlan eamp about JOO yards before rapld on 1eft,
IIad a couple log-frame teepees
shore at edge of a burn'
We declded, not to use 1t.
covered with dlrtr
We camped on a sand beach on rlght thore Just_after lapfd.
Nothfurg to recoumend lt at a1-1,nbut we needed a p],ace"
6 t'lt1es before Rapld l4arked on Map to same Raptd Just below
.Akautago Rlver -At End of, namow stretch -- abott 2-3 nlles from prevLous canpslte there ts a rapld, run on the left through a trlcky-_course
Very
next to l-eft shore- tfrat worrLd not exlst ln low water'
was
not
trled'
on that s1de. Rlght
trail
old lll-used
Atoui-Z-3-n11ei telow rapld there ls an-ol,d survgforrs carysite
on said Ueacn on left- shore, sort of at end of cunved arc of
Land.' WouLdbe ok Lf need,edr
Just befone rapld at Akautago R:lver there ls ? group of-lslands
before rapli -- pass to ncrth of sort of clrcular trsland
ioffowfng-nJfn sirein as nuch as posstble -- there trs a rapid
at foot of southern channel.
ls below these lslands several trundred ;fprdg and ls
napiA
In
broken fuito marry eharurels by- a group of rocky lslands.
of
them"
some
1ow water :.t nlLht be posslble to run between
ffrere is an exc6[ent portage traXl on north shore wlth

-Lj_
TralL ts
several possible landlngs dependtng on water level.
yards
pretty
good
at
foot
of
trall,
wlth
eampground
about 2@
--,a
lnstead
llttle
We ran rtght shone
trlclty at
of carrylng
-qutte
would
be
tn
Low tlaterr
dlfferent
and
but
r:un
foot
top
We found no trout ln rapids -- pJ,ke tn pool below the portsg€o
Akautago iiver Rapld to 6 Foot Chute -*
2 Piospeetors banped on rtght shore about l+ ntles below prevlous
campslte -- nothlng exeltlng about locattonr
Raptd at head of ls1and east of nouth of Kausablskau Rlver on
south slde of 1st large lsLad not very nuch, but we took north
slde and encorntered real.l.y nothLng bu! fast srurent.
Ol.d surveyorrs canp on left shore about 3/|+ way up lslands -- ltl
straupy land and not deslrable,
There lras an Indlan cache on rlght shore shortly after leavlng
prevlous campslte and an Indtan teepee -* ogain logs covered
wlth dtrt on left shore in a burn about nouth of Wabistan
Rlver -- D€lther would make vgry good canpsltes.
Streteh of rlver from prevlous campsite to lst ehute Ls not very
exclttng;
some cument ln spots but nothlng to get exclted
aboutr
yards on left Just
lst Rapid or Chute ls portaged about 3OO-I+OO
at head of chute -- roon for only ons Eanoe et a tlme to
frail. qulte
rtrrload -- approach earefirll,y one at a tlne.
bust\y at startl but gets better though laurel ts loree hlghnost- of the wajr, Puts ln at arc of bay beloq,rapld -: ggod
lunch slte at ioot -- Indtan canpslte about 5O yards back,try
Area ls a sparce Jackptne grove and wottld
tnall fron foot.
nalte a canpslte tf deslred.
2nd Chute (8 ioot chute?) camled on Left about t+OO- 100 yards'
Carry starts 3O-llO yards before whlte water starts -- therefore
Puts Xn
sme dlstance beforb tt would be expected normally,
to
cuuent stllI
on a graveJ.-rock beach and there ls a llttle
run outr- but not nueh.
Nelther of these chutes was l-ooked over carefirlly and l.t nlght be
at Znd
posslble to do sonethlng on rlght shore -- partXcularly
where there are several lslands ln the top of the rapld.
Cmlng down Left slde lt ls easler to carry on establlshed
Both need sone clearlng of al.dersr
tralls"
-$r Chute -- camled 10O - 110 yards on left across
3rd Chute
There
polnt.
Carry starts Just at top of real whlte vaterr
-ls
-past
uas
bench
it
a
nark
first
a sllght rr:n to make
under water 1n 167. Camy starts on snooth roek ledge Just
Canpslte at foot was adequate for a
before tlp of pol$t'
greatr
ratny dayr but not
any of the chutes, but lt ruould be posslble
l[o one trfed'ftshlng
to Etop at foot of lst or 3rd.
$t Ctnrte to foot of Corglomerate iReasonably fast watei leavlng 5t Ctnrte firrnlng lnto a mLld rapld
aftsr a nlle or sor
We nan dovn rlght shore to very foot wlth no trouble and then had
to carry along shore about F yards to b1ryass a snaLL fal,l.s.
Carry was easi an0 preferable to goltg bagk up- and tTyl.lte
left- stde. tbft sLfle nlght be po-slbler but throw of the
water ts all left and thers ls sone rough looklng water at
There ts an ls1and ln center of last faLLs and left
the foot.
s{de of lt ntght be posstble.

- 1 6 A ntLe or so l-ater ts the lot ehute, carrled aLong roeky shore
,O - 75 yards on rlght shore. There is an oLd Indlan eamp*
grorrnd back ln the bush naybe 25 - 3O yards from shore and area
-- back from water ln trees.
Carry
Looks good for campgror.urd
few
spots
trail,ln
the
IndXan
of
and
signs
easy aLong rocks
where rock is hard to follow.
Pontage for Cong3.onerateGorge takes out in bgy about 150 yards
short of northwest corner and goes up a htLt at start rather
Canoes should be hauled up the
than in Low Land to north.
pttch
Good LeveL
before
trylnit to fllp.
ftrst Llttl-e clay
hlII'
Indlan campground on top of
Portage is 3 iril,es to very-end of tra1l as we dld 1t. Starts out
wl{fr good wal-ker on top of h1L1, but soon gets wet and then wet
and good tralL alternates as Long as tralL stays_on _top ofh1LL--- about 2 mlJ.es. fi,uo old Indlan campgroundsaLong the
lrdy. The seeond has a smaLL strean runnlnfi Just before lt and
couLd be used as a campslte if deslred,.
Tratl flnaLly starts downhll-L -- you can hear gorge to 5four rlght.
Srxtdenly there 1s a l-eft fign ln tralL and lt then runs
paral,lei to water for a whlle on slde hlLl.
At this turn there
-golng
lnvestlgate
stratght ahead
li.s a less used trall"
serlously next t1me. It shouLd Lead to eddy at foot of gorge
and so nike earry 2* - af n1Les. Rapld below gorge shouLd be
Tltrr -- pretty much down center except to avold whlte water.
TralL we f6LLowbd gets progresslvely worse and needs _cleanlng of
wlndfaLls and runs panallel to rlver aror:nd raptd below gorge
for at Least a haLf nlLe puttlng 1n beLow aLl fast water.
CanpsS.teat foot poor, but we used lt anyway.
If ist tratl 1s t-o be'used, someoneshotrLdgo ahead with an axe
It takes alnost an hour and a haLf
before starttng down it.
to get a Load across lvhole portager so best p}al ls _to canp
across ln afternoon
at head at Luach tlme and take one load
'
and second load the next nornlng.
fLow of whlte
Gorge ls spectacular wlth water ruihlng dgrm.lp
" sheet drop on
around a- rocky lsl"and l.'rlth a
it top, spltttlng
It beats
left lna tnen a iheet of whlte water at the footr
Best vlew ls fron a
aL1- gorges and faLls on any other r'lverl
rock-slde about haLf way fiom start of lst tralL to foot of
2nd. Donrt pass up the-ptctures, especlalLy wlth an afternoon
SUfI.

Foot of Conglomerate to Head of CLouston --'
22 mlles-of reLatlveLy stralght paddJ-e. Somecurrent -- stay
A1L barrks are al,der and
tor,rard center of river tf-nosblble.
to land even for lurch.
dtfftcult
growth
it
very
maklngsnaLL
mile
beLow end of carry
L
shore
about
Left
Inrllan caioe cache on
lsl-and about rt
l-ong
opposlte
and one on€-tent Indian site
ntLes fron head of CLouston -- on rlght shore.
IsLands before CLouston have rapld between them. Best to run
Left shore on Left slde of lst lsLand. llle ran rlght shore -tough and J-eaves you wlth cunrent to cross to avotd gglge.
Trall ior portage J-eives north shore of bay about 2OO- 309.__
iiras fiom sf,art of gorge -- poorl[ marked. Ooes up a h1].1 at
btart to a good level carnpslte ln Jackpine $rov€r
For vLew of gorge catch eddy-at top qn bay slde and walk back
through bfish to rock ledge about 50 yards {oton gorge--- Vlew
ts sp6ctacul-ar -- whlte water chtrns dorm tn a cascade on
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thls s-rde of a rocky lsland and at foot of isl-and falLs ln
nist to meet charureL on other s1de. ALso excell-ent vlew by
beatlng through bush another 4OOyards or so to next rock
ledge -- better to try walking on htgher ground back from
rlver.
Water below falLs at bend in rlver ls relatlveLy ealm.
Head of Clouston to lsJ-and Raplds -Flrst l-5O yards of tralL gbes through Jaekplne stand and is
exceLlent waLker.
pretty,
Next 3/tr mil-e or so ls through a beaver meadowor sr,,tamp
-lndlan
seems to
every
though
of
choostng
own
nuch on traiL
place.
stralght
going
Trai1.goes
the-same
al-L
one;
have made
across meadow,pretty much due west (according to sun). rrl
the near dlstince there is a stand of trees -- tralL stays
rlght of lt and then bends very sLlghtl.y rlght-and lnto trees
on-far side. Sherets no ehance of staylng dryl
TralL gets much better farther on. StllL wet for another qllarter
mt16 and then pretty good waJ-ker for l"ast ml-J-e.
Therers an oJ.d Indlan eamp Just before drop to waten starts -teepee frame Left standlng.
Descent to water ls gradual, and not too bad. A Lot of aLder
to drop. Maybe next_ tlne througlt
growth once tralL-starts
and
send-a corrple peop3.e through wlth
[fff
a wannlgan or tr^ro
end.
axes to cLear trall, at far
Qulte wetl but
Portage takes roughly an hour -- about 2 mlles.
a 1ot easler than Cong3.unerate.
Puts ln on smooth rock ln bay at foot of gorge.
fuaLL carnpslte at foot could be usedr but one at head l-s better.
E:rcell-ent- vlew of gorge by waLking up shore to rocks at foot.
Whol-erlver fi.ta61e; thioWh a very narrow openlng at the foot.
Rlver reLatlve3-y caln for next nlle, but raplds start as soon as
turn ls mad,eto south. Raplds hive a lot of power -- rlver ls
very nappow and prob3.en ls swelJ.s1 not rocks" Rlrn pretty nuch
dornrircenter -- a real goocl swell- at top -- maybe better to run
left shore here,
Rlver caLm for 4-5 ml1es to head of Island Raptds.
OJ.dsurveyor t s canp on rlght abaut L/2 to L rntle before large
lsLand before faLLs.
poriaee IOO yards on left- iuFt before smooth rock point Jutq out"
-- dtop
fair 6anrperoixxdat head which we used. Nothing at foot
ground
j.s
Indlan campground o9 f-dgh
quXte steep.
to r^rater
toward end bdfore drop to water J.s made, but ltrs a long way
from water.
Trall pretty good and PrettY drYr
Fal-Is
-Aropire Jle6tacuLar l- not onil great faLl-s -- largest s1?qLe
fs 2O feet or sor Best view by taklng trall to Indlan
eaniil bearlng ntght lnto bush toward sound of fa}ls and
valley on left which wotrLd be a stream
a d6ep rocky-There
skiittne
ls a path across lt at-top rlght
fn very*hlgh wbter'
and then go dor,mrlver 2, - 30 yards to rock
next tb rtier,
polnt"
Vlew is weLl worth the effort.
Raplds to Talklng Raptds -Isl-and
---ieavfnb
end of IsLand poitager_ slaY to left shore. Map wq91{
have-you bel-leve rapiO Ltes'beLoinrl but it ls onJ.y rrrn off {ron
IsLand eascad,e. Fiire view looktnf back at entire cascad,efrom
eddles on J-eft shore, but nothlng_to rrrn but fast cument.
Take rlght shore
Very soon rlver becomei swift and aLmost rapld.

- 1 8 after bend to west and fol-low right shore c1osely down swlft
current and some rocks to eddy on right Just before bend and
reaL whlte rtater starts.
Portage landing ls on a roek shore
and hard to snot.
Sra1l canpsite at head of portage.
Portage I- Lh to L 1/3 nlLes on-rlght aror:nd rapids that can not
be run -- the worst can not be seen untll carry ls over.
Watch tra1l very closely at start over rocky or€dsr It ls
easy to get lost and tral1 does not always follow rocksn but
cuts across themn" fralL reasonabLy good wlth a few wet spots.
It has one drop toward water about a ralle from startr but
there is stll-l a ways to go. fuall campslte at foot Just up
bank; but couLd easlly be enJ-arged. Area has some traces of
burn.
Rlver then curves west and then sharp north around a Long thin
polnt.
Ttp of point ls actual3.y an lsJ-and tn hlgh water.
Baptd going around polnt ls real.Ly Just fast water.
After polnt swing to right shore and run rapld aLong rtght shore
lf posslble
or run center and then angl,e to right shore
(we trled Left ftrst and had to come back up).
f,alklng FaLls has an lsland ln center and main volume of water
goes left of lsland around curved bay. fo rlght of lsJ-and ls
a steep 2Ot chute.
Iandlng ls on rlght shore ln eddy Just above chute and starts on
a grassy landlng before roeks. Trall ,A - li yards across a
potnt"
Puts ln tn bay at botton of ehute.
very
CampsJ.te
snaLl -- to rtght of tratL about half wsJf dcf,ossr
We used lt for two tents and put three others on moss and the
kltchen on smooth rocks at foot of trall.
taLking Raplds to Foot of Basll- -Nothlng bel.ow Talklng exeept the run off frona the chute and
fall-s -- get away from the rlght shore as soon as possibLe -the current throws agalnst a rock shore about a quarter ml-le
bel-ow the loadlns; area and creates too much of a chopr
fhere are a cotrple ls].ands not
Fain cument down to :iasl[.
shown on the map ln the wide part of the charur.eL-- nothlng to
get excited about"
Rlver comes tn on right a couple nolles before Basll -Oplnaca
'.l
nothlng reaLly to seer T[ere is s-omekind of cabin or house
on the lsland Just off thE polnt where the two rlvers Joln.
Portage arorrrd Basll takes off on raiddle of west slde of bay long
before the gorge ls reached -- goes uI) through a poplar area
much cut by beaver.
Gorge ltsel"f starts wlth a fal.r drop -- Bench rnark on left shore
just at head of drop and a weather statlon Just before thatr
Fortage ls an excellent ntal.ker -- the ftrst part nostLy on q
sand esker and the second on good forest fLoor -- but ttrs
about 2 L/l+ nlles long. Drop to water at foot 1s alnost
Inposslb3-e to carry eanoes downr
straight d.ownfor l-OOfeet.
Good eampsite at both head and foot -- orr€ at foot could hold a
dozen seetlons in a stand of Jaclqlner but water 1s hard to
neachi fhere ls a snnal]. stream or sprlng back up the trall
5O - lOO yards that might be used to draw water instead of
cl-j-ubing hill,*
Nothlng ls seen of gorge aLong the trall and sounds from it are
very faint,
Tratl ls so hard,, d.rlrr and sandy that wa3.klng
be
tough on feet used to softer surfaces.
can
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Next rapld can be l-ooked over reasonabLy well- from top of traLl
before lt drops to lrater.

t

I

Fooi of BasJ.l to EastnaJn -Rapld rlght after bay at foot of Rastl has roeks on left shore -cross to r'lght and run rlght shore.
Next rapLd al-roost lnmediate'its below --crcss to l"eft and run ief'b
shore staytng next to shore -- rapld tends to rlght, sta;r o,l
Lef t shore -- t,heTet s e leg_e -j-n lbe gggeE,
Last raplds, just below, probabS-;rshoul-d have been run on right -we let down along l-eft shore by dolng a l-ot of wadlng -probably can be run al-so" We 6l-so ti.fted over the 15st
rock 3-edge-- a polnt, really.
Ai; foot of raplds there ls a soLtd rock shel-f on l-eft shore -and no more rapids.
Sone eument follows and then ltts about 12 mtLes to the Post tn
wlde water rea11y unaffected by tlde with some current.
Shores are pretty much clay banked, but there are a coupl-e
pLaces where Indlans have cut eampgrounds-- partieul-arLy on
south shorer
A reasonably deep bay ls rounded on south and lslands follow.
Take narrow channel" to south of lsl-ands -- there are a couple
shallow raplds betrtreen lslands and malnland and water ls
nurky and hard to see whatrs going on.
Post l-ies on south shore on sand cLlff maybe 15 feet above waterr
Flrst dock encountened is a hydro estabLlshnentl then Cathol"lc
Chr:rch, then Bay Post.
We eanopedJust above beach on gfass shore between Cathol-ic Church
and Bay Post -- ask permlssion of Father Vall-lancourt at
Church.
Easbnain -No woodr ds usual. We earrled in wood from up tiver.
Water ln river ls perfectly good -- used by whole sett3-ement, but
we got some from Father Va.$Laneourt that was at Least cl,earer.
Rlver bends slightl"y after Post., A few houses al-ong shore past
post -- Nurse and $chooL Teacherr Maln village ls reached
by a trail- Just past posto about JOOqyards from Post -- they
reach water after river'" cllrV€sr
Norsemanlands at t{fdro dock. Canso at a bouy in the river
just baek up river from hydro dock. 1LO mtLes to Moose by
Cansoi L25 by Norseman',thathas*to foLlow shore. Radlo ls
ln nanagerrs house rather than store.

